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DISSERTATION

ABSTRACTS

EGG(•UALITY,NESTLINGDEVELOPMENT
ANDDISPERSAL
IN THE SPARROWHAWK
(Accipiternisus)
This studyexaminessomeaspectsof eggquality [eggmass,shellthicknessand strength,eggcomposition,porosity
and pollutantlevels(DDE, PCB, HEOD and Hg) in the eggcontent]and the relationshipsbetweeneggmass,nestling
developmentand dispersal.I examinedeggsin 139 Sparrowhawk (Accipiternisus)nestsin RockinghamForest,
Northamptonshire,in 3 yrs; 78 of the clutcheswere studiedduring the incubationperiod and 47 during the nestling
growth period;33 radio-markedyoungwere studiedduring the post-fiedgingperiod.
Eggswith crackedshellslost significantlymore water than non-damagedeggsand failed to hatch. Water losswas
positivelycorrelatedwith log DDE level and was negativelycorrelatedwith shellthicknessand Ratcliffe index. Shell
thickness,Ratcliffe index and shellstrengthwere all negativelycorrelatedwith pollutant (DDE, PCB, HEOD, Hg)
levels.PCB levelsaccountedfor a small, but significant,part of the variancein shell thickness,index and strength
over and abovethat explainedby DDE alone.
During an egg removal experiment,individual femaleslaid up to 13 eggs.Results showedno evident decline
•n any of the eggcomponents
(shell mass,yolk and albumen) in the first 5 eggs.However, the quality of later eggs
was poorer,especiallyin the amountof yolk and shell.In addition,the lasteggin normalclutchestendedto be lighter
than the averageof all previouseggsand the youngernestlinghad the lowestrate of tarsusgrowth.
Growth rates and final tarsuslengthwere greater in youngwhich hatchedfrom large eggsthan in youngwhich
hatchedfrom small eggs.These resultswere supportedby 2 independentexperiments:(a) swappingexperiment,in
which someof the youngfrom clutcheswith small eggswere exchangedwith someothersin clutcheswith large eggs,
and(b) hand-rearingof youngfrom different-sizeeggs.In addition,the second
experimentshowedthat foodconsumption
of maleswas correlatedwith the sizeof the eggsfrom which they cameand that femalesconsumedsignificantlymore
foodthan males.While malesshowedno differencesin growthbetweenyears,in a pooryear femaleshad lower growth
rateswith greater varianceand smaller tarsi.
Behaviourof young during the post-fledgingperiod is described.Femalesdispersedlater than males, and young
from broodswith supplementaryfood dispersedat an older age than youngfrom non-experimentalbroods.Dispersal
agewasnegativelycorrelatedwith the rate of weightgainduringthe nestlingperiod.The advantages
of early dispersal
are discussed,
includingpost-fledging
broodparasitismwhich was foundamongearly dispersedyoung.Frumkin, Ron.
Wolfson College, Oxford, and Edward Grey Institute of Field Ornithology. Thesis submitted for the degreeof
Doctor of Philosophy, Michaelmas Term 1988.
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TRENDS IN GEOGRAPHIC VARIATION OF COOPER'S HAWK AND NORTHERN GOSHAWK:
A MULTIVARIATE

ANALYSIS

Geographicvariationwas analyzedin Cooper'sHawk (Accipitercooperii)and Northern Goshawk (A. gentilis)to
determineif they varied concordantly.Adaptive significanceof the observedvariation is discussed.
There was good
concordance
for sizevariation.Largestbirdswere from extremeSW, and sizedecreased
clinally toward the Pacific
NW where smallestindividualsof both speciesoccurred.From the PacificNW, Goshawksincreasedin size northward
•ntoAlaska.Wing loadingwas lighterin westernthan in easternhawkswhichmay reflectgreatermigratorystatus.
Goshawkpopulations
that are considered
mostmigratoryhad longerwing tips.Longer-toedCooper'sHawks were in
the eastand probablyreflectgreaterproportionsof avian prey in the diet. Alaskan Goshawkshad shortertoesand
longerhind talonswhich reflectsdietshigherin mammalianprey. Small hawksof the PacificNW are likely adapted
to penetratingthe denserainforest.Larger sizein the SW is likely a response
to intraspecific
competitionwith northern
migrants,a sizeshift in prey species,
nestdefenseand Bergamnn'srule adaptations.
Allen'srule was not supported
by the data.Whaley, Wayne H. 1988. Ph.D. Dissertation,Department of Zoology,Brigham Young University,
Provo, UT 84602, USA.
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